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Meeting at West Liberty.
A New State meeting comes off to-dar

at 2 P. M. at West Liberty.

God gaard oar Cag,and keep «*£b atar
Each stripe aa bright a# now tber wtre.

Bfelll maki« it lead oar rank* in war,
Still float aboTe each patriot's grave,

Death to the traitor that won!d dare
To trail it. through the daft of ahamt.

All houeet hearts It ft lot will share
And follow It to Death or Fame.

The Vote at Beverly
The ioldiers role at Beverly, Randolph

county, standa 135 for ihe New Slate to

none against it. So Adjutant Combs, of
the 2J Va. writes us.

The Vote at ISuckhanuon,
Tne 8tb Virginia regiment, at Buckbnn-

non, cast their vote almost solid, the oth¬
er day, for the Xew Slate.only three sol¬
diers voting agaiosl it.

The Meeting at Bethany.
An excellent New Slate meeting was

held at Bethany, on Thursday last. There
was a good tarn out and tbe spirit of tbe
ppople was cordial and enthusiastic.
Disloyally is pretty much played out there
now.having run its days and sunk below
par. There will be a very respectable
majority for the Xew Stale in the precinct
on the 26th.

The Meeting .! Well.burg.
The New Stale men of Brooke bad a

county meeting at Wellsburg on Wednes¬
day afternoon and night. Tbe most ma¬

lignant portion of the Butternuts, of
course, did not come near, but several of
the milder type were present. It is be¬
lieved that very considerable good was tbe
result of tbe meeting, and that very few,
if any, votes will be cast against the New
State on election day.

That Excellent Pamphlet.
We have several times alluded to an ex.

cellentaod extraordinary pamphlet recent¬

ly issued entitled "How a free people con¦

duct a long war
We have now on hand several hundred

copies of this document for gratuitous dis
tribution. All orders by mail must con¬
tain the amourt of postage necessary to
prepay them.viz.one cenl per copy.

Several of them ought to be distributed
at every accessible point and with the re

quest to eicb person to pass over his cop>
to his neighbor when read.

The Meeting To-Night at the Athen.
emm.

The meeting that was to have taker
place last Saturday night at the Atheneutr
comes off this enening. Hon. Waitman T
Willey and P. O. Van Winkle, Esq., wil
address it. It is not likely that Mr. May-
nurd will be here although be may be..
The first named gentlemen will be here
certain. We say then to tho New State
men let us have a glorious last grand rally
to night. The election comes off nexi

Thursday night and to-night is Saturday
night, and we will all be free to leave ofl
work and turn out. Messrs. Willey ant!
Van Winkle will make us able and oloquenl
speeches. They are both thoroughly con¬
versant with the great movement for tbe
Now State having been active participants
in it almost from the start. They will be
glad to satisfy any and all objections thai
may still exist in any honest mind. We
trust that every candid opponent of the
New State, if there are now aoy such, will
rise above his prejudices and come out this
evcftiug and hear the subject fully and
Obly disenssed. And wo trust farther
that every New Slate man will exert
himself to bring out every such opponent.
\otes arc not now an object in this can¬
vass, for the result is foregone, but a wide
spread intelligence and a universally en¬

lightened public sentiment are always de¬
sirable. No honest man desires to remain
in darkness or bigotry on any subject. It
IS his moral and pecuniary loss to remain
so. All really capable and efficient men in
this world are those who s-ck knowledge
from all sources, and are never ashamed to
own that their opinions are fallible.
"Knowledge is power." A correct under-
standing and appreciation of the great is-
sues involved in the New State is an ad¬
vantage in every possible point of view to
the man who possesses it. Thereforo we
appeal to all men, irrespective of party or
opinion, to come out to-night and bear all
these issues fully and fairlv presented .
Come prepared to ask any questions, if yon
desire. The Wends of tbe Xew State know
that their cause is sound to the core: that it
will bearexaminatioa inside and out; that it
has everything to gain by the deepest and
mostsearchingexamination. Xocitiienwho
expects to live in West Virginia when she
becomes a New State, can afford to discard
an understanding of her organic policy.
It will enter so largely into his future rela-
tions with basiness and society that it
literally atands him in band to know the
most that he can. Come out then to-night
while you have so good.so unusual an

opportunity.and give careful attention to
the speeches of Messrs. Willey and Van
Winkle. No people, above all others
ought to be so intelligent in this matter as
the ciUiens of Ohio county, No county j
haa to great an interest in the success of i
the New State. None ought to take so
great a pride iu being the banner county
If:.1! .'n0-" IO b", 0881 next Thursday. It
.ill tell in our favor through all time to
Odme.

Hard Bits at tut Copperhead*.
There was a great war meeting atBrook¬

lyn, Monday cigbt, and John Van Baren
made one of bis strong and witty speeches.
Here are some of bis telling bits at tbe
copperheads:.
Yon bear remarks of gentlemen in tbe

discussion in which they are engaged,their declamations agaist the suspensionof the writ of habeas corpns. their ontcries
in behalf of free speech. You wonld sup¬
pose they were never allowed to open their
months. And yet, if 1 judge by what
tbey do, iostead of what they say, I Bbould
tbink tbe difficulty was one tor wbicb tbe
government was not at all responsible, for
they are never able to shut their mouths.
Applause and laughter.] I met an old-
usbioned farmer out loog ago, who said
to me, "Squire." (in tbe country lawyers
are nil squires,) "Squire, who is this taao
that is going all around tbe country talk¬
ing all the time and insisting that free
speech has been crushed out by tbe gene¬ral government?" [Great Laughter.".Well." said I, "I don't know whom yonrefer to." "Well," said be, "he is a manwith a very bard name; comes from tbeState of Ohio; says that be got beat when
the democrats carried the State; I don'tremember tbe name." I said, "Perhapsyon mean Vallandigbam." "That's the
Dame said he." Said be, "Squira, whycan't be be content witb being best at
home, witbont coming here to show usbow we can be beaten here. [Greatlaughter.]

1 bod a great many people tell me that
we are right.that the rebellion is unjus¬tifiable, and ought to be put down.but it
is impossible to subjugate tbe South; that
they are six millions of resolute people,perfectly united, and never can be putdown. I say, with Col. filler, of Brie, so
far as it is necessary to subjugate the
South, ."we wilHtry." I believe that the
people who say tbat it is impossible to sub¬
jugate the Souib are sighing to be beaten,
Ttiey are people who seem to hope tbat we
caouot overpower tbe South. Whenever 1
find one of these men who tells you thai
you cannot subjugate the South, I alwaystbink he is a man who is sighing to be
subdued and hoping to be conquered. 1
belive we can overthrow the armies of the
South, and tbe intelligence tbat come3 tc
us now iB calculated to confirm that con
viction. [Applause.] We do not proposeto Bubjugate the South. We propose tc
subjugate Jeff. Davis, and set tbe Soutt
free. [Applause]
A year and a halt ago all over the Uni¬

ted States meetings were held to declare
tbe righteousness of tbe war, and to invite
our fellow-citizens to embark iu the con¬
test. I did not tnke part in any of those
meetings, although my name was used as
an officer of them, and from time to time 1
contributed such small sums as it was in
my power to do. But if 1 had been one ol
those men who assembled in Union SquareNew York, aod denounced these rebeli
and invited men to go forward to the fielei
of battle and put down this foul rebellioc
against tbe laws of tbe land and the right¬ful authority of tbe county, it 1 had suc¬
ceeded in tbat way in getting my friend
my kinsman or my neighbor to abandor
bin daily pursuits to go to n far distant
land, to be exposed to tbe fire of tbe ene¬
my, to famine and to disease, and if to-
uigbt when the question was whether these
troops, thus excited by me to go forward
-bou.d now he furnished with supplies, ane:
now be reinforced by men, and should be
upheld by the arpi of tbe government, anc
tbe concentrated vigor of public opiniont ««jr, if then I sat here and cried
while they were being fired upon and kill
ed, and provided for no reinforcemeuts ane
supplies to go forward to them, God mighiforgive me, but I am sure man neve
would.

Suppose for a single moment tbat ifriend of yours should be upset, and tbu
injured by a railroad, was carried to th
nearest apothecary's, aod everybody shoule
agree tbat he required immediate medica
attendance, what would you think of i
man who came and said, " Now, if be bacdone what I told bim he would never bavi
met with this accident;" or another mai
wbo should say, "Are you going to bleei
him?" "Yes." "What are you going tedo after that ?" " Well, I am going to givihim a bath." "Well, that is wrong;know a man you should see. If you wil
wait until I can send for a fellow that wilbe here on or about the 4tb of Marct
next, be will treat him and make him i
great deal better." [Laughter.] Wouli
it not be your first question on steppinf

, "What docs ho require?" "Bleeding.'"Can this man bleed bim!" "Yes, any¬body can do that," "Then, for tbe love oGod, stop talking and bleed tbe man. oibe will surely die." [Laughter.] Nowwhat is required in this contest? Bleed¬ing. [Laughter.] This Republic mustdie or be bled; and these men wbo are in
power are as competent to do that as anymen. [Applause.] Do you believe that
on occasions like this 1 would inquire as tothe politics of the doctor? Or, when an
army was ranged in battle, do you supposeI would go througu the lines before thefiring commenced and poll tbe men to seehow they stood politically ? Was tbatdone at Bunker Hill, as far as you haveheard? Do you tbink I wonld look intothe muskets of our troops.provided theywere filled witb powder and ball andaimed right.to see it Ihe wadding wasmade of Tribuntt or Worlds? [Laughter.]Tbo thing to be done nov/ is that the
troops of the United States must be preci¬pitated on the rebels. [Applause ]
Ox Friday evening last, Mrs. Levi, andI her sister. Miss Jacobus of Agusta. Gn.,

were arrested at Martinsburg, on the line
of the Baltimore and Ohio rail road, bythe Government detectives, while endeav¬
oring, it is alleged, to make their waySouth. They had in their possessionthree large trunks. The accused, with
their goods, were conveyed to Baltimore
on Saturday. The trunks were examined
at the Provost-Marshal's office, and werefound to contain goods to the value of$(".,000.
Hon. John W. Nosll, M. C., from Mis¬

souri, who died last week in Washington,has been repeatedly elected a member ofthe Missonri Legislature. He was former¬ly a supporter of Judge Douglas, and whenthe rebellion broke put he threw himselfinto the contest for the Sag of the Union.Gen. Noell was a native of Virginia; re¬moved early to Missouri, studied law thereand aohieved an honorable position, whichhe maintained throngh life.

Just Liu Thiji..One of the leadingPeace Democrats in the Maine Legislature¦aid, the other day, tbat be would even
consent to haTe slavery established inMaine if tbat was necessary to preserve theUnion; but when asked whether he wonld
consent to have slavery abcluktd in SouthCarolina, if necessary to preserve the Un¬ion, he hesitated and finally dodged thequestion.

CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS.

FIRST DAT.
The Western Virginia Conference of tbe

M. E. Churcb met in Fairmont, Ya., March
18tb. 1863, Bishop Morris presiding. The
Conference was opened with appropriate
religions serTices by the Bishop. He read
a part of the tenth chapter of Math., and
nsed tbe 556 hymn, commencing.

The Prmjrini Spirit breathe."
And then offered np an able,

and appropriate prayer to Almighty God
for blessiogs upon the Church and our
country.
Tbe roll being called by S. Steel, Secre¬

tary of the last Conference, fifty-two of
the eighty-seven members of Conference
answered to tbeir names, ODe only having
died the last year.Dr. Battelle.

Prof. A. Martin was elected Secretary,
and R L. Woodyard, and J. W. Webb, as¬

sistant Secretaries. Bishop Morris made a

short but very appropriate address to tbe
Conference.

Dr. Adam Poe, Sam'l Barns, John Bar-
kett and Rev. J. H. Flannigao of the Pres¬
byterian Churcb, were introduced to the
Conference.
Tbe Conference fixed 9 A. M , for meet¬

ing, and 12 M , for adjourning. Dr. Hun-
Dr. Drummond and M. Titcbnell were

appointtd a Committee on Memoirs. J. S.
Patterson and M. V. B. White, were ap¬
pointed a Committee on Public Worship.
Dr. Hunter, R. A. Arthur, S. Barnes, M
Titchnell and J. J. Dolliver were appointed
a Committe on Education.

Other Conference Committees, as usual,
were appointed.

R. A. Arthur was appointed to prepart
a synopsis of tbe Conference proceedingsfor publication in tbe Fairmont Nationa
and Wheeling Daily Intelligencer.
Tbe following communication was re

ceived from Secretary Seward by tbe Con¬
ference, read and referred to the Commit
tee on the state of the Cburcb.

Department or State, 1 ..

Washixotox, Feb. 17, 1863. J
To tbe Rev. Samuel Steel, Secretary of th«

Western Virginia Conference of thi
Methodist Episcopal Cburcb, Parkers
burg, Wood county, West Virginia :
Dear Sir:.1 have the honor to acknowl¬

edge tbe receipt of a copy of tbe proceed
ings of tbe West Virginia Conterence ot
tbe subject of the existing unhappy civi
war. Those proceedings have been snb
mitted to the President of the Unitec
States, and I am instructed oy him to ex¬
press his grateful appreciation of the punreligious and political sentiments wbict
tbe Conference thus have expressed, and t(
tbank them iu tbe most affectionate man
ner for tbeir assurances of cordial and ear¬
nest support.
Commending tbe members of the Con

ference and tbe religious Society wbosi
spiritual iuterests thi-y have in charge
to the protection and favor of AlmigbtjGod,

I am, drar sir,
Your obedient servant,

William H. Seward.
An exhibit of the New York Book Con¬

cern was made, showing the capital stocl
to be $496,968 14; an exhibit also of th<
Western book Concern at Cincinnati wai
made, giving the uet capital to be S263,-
112 14, and stating tbe net profits ot' iti<
past year to be $18,454 25.

Circulars of the Sunday School Union oi
the M. E. Church, and of tbe tract cause
were read before the Conference and re
ferred to appropriate Committees; drafts
were ordered by the Conference on the
chartered fund for thirty dollars and on th<
BOOK concern lor tour buhdred dollars.
The Conference fixed ten o'clock on Fri¬

day as the hour for the administration «
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to th<
Confereuce.
Tbe 7th question of tbe general minute-

was taken up, and tbe character of the fol
lowing brethren was passed and tbeir le
lation continued, viz:.John liirkett,David M'Ginnis, A. Dixon, R. L. Brooks
Garuett Jones and A. R. Crislip.Tbe examination of effective Elders was
taken up nt>d tbe characters of J. Drum¬
mond, S. B-irns, J. L. Clarke, 0. Martin, AW. Gregg, T. H. Trainer W. R. Howe, UL. Woodyard, A. J. Lyda, D. H. K. Dix,W. E. Williamson and A. Hall, were ex
amined and passed.
Tbe hour of twelve having arrived, theConferencn adjourned with aingiog tb<Doxology and prayer by G. W. RichmondDr. W. Hunter, Professor of Hebrewand Biblical Literature in Allcgbeoy Col¬lege, preached the Conference Sermon irthe evening. It was an able discourse, f

masterly effort.
SECOND DAT'S PROCEEDINGS.

Conference met at 9 o'clock A. M.
Religious services were conducted by TH. Monroe.
Dr. Harris, Assistant Secretary of lb(Missionary Society, was introduced to theConference.
Tbe annual report of Allegheny Collegewas read and referred to tbe Committee onEducation.
On motion. Dr. Daugberty was added tothe Committee on Education.
M. Titcbnell was added to the Committee

on the State of the Church.
The seventh question: "Who are tbeSuperannuated,"find the characters of LeviPark, P. Green, A. B. Robrbaugb and A.B. Smith, were examined, passed, and theirrelation continned.
Tbe examination of effective Elders wasresumed, aod the characters of J. L. Irwin,G. W. Richmond, R. M. Wallace, J. W.Snodgrass, J. M. Powell, H. D. Rice, J. S.Patterson, W. H. Shaw, E. Ford, A. Mar¬tin, S. Steele, T. H. Monroe, F. Gntbrie,V. Sanford, M. Allen, D. Cool, S.E.Steele,R. N'orthcraft, W. L. Hindman, J. W. Reger,F, H. J. King, H. Stevens, R. Hagar, H. C.Sanford, B. Hagar, and R A. Arthur, wereexamined and passed.
A communication from J. L. Read toDr. Drnmmond was read and referred tothe proper Committee.
A communication from the Trustees ofthe M. P. Church of Palatine, tenderingtheir honse of worship for the use of tbeConference was read and referred to theCommittee on Public WorshipTbe 4th question ot tbe general minute*,"Who are tbe Deacons T" was taken up,and tbe characters of the following breth¬

ren were passed and they were elected toDeacons' Orders, viiH. Wallace, A, J.Lyon, T. M. Leslie, S. Hitcbens, andF. C. Wayman.
Tbe fifth question of the general min¬utes, "Who are elected and ordaioed El¬ders?" was taken up, and tbe characters ofE L. Nicholson, B. Darlington, L. D. Cas-to, A. B. Smith, B. F. Rogers, J. Sanford,M. V. B. White, were passed, and theywere elected to Elders' Orders.W. H. Wiley, after the passage of bischaracter, was located by the Conference.Prof. A. Martin was appointed to repi e-sent the Western Virginia Conference inthe place of Dr. G. Battelle, deceased, ontbe Publishing Committee ot the PittsburgAdvocate.
J. L. Clark was appointed to have pub¬lished the amended financial plan of tbeConference in the Pittsburg Advocate.Rev. W. Helmick, of the M. P. Churcb,was introduced to the Conference.The report of the Finance Committee ofthe Pittsburgh Christian Advocate was pre¬sented, read, and referred to the Commit¬tee on'Periodicals.
J. S. Patterson, at his own request, wasgranted a superannuated relation, and W.

H. Shaw was granted a location at bis own
request.

After several announcements, the Con¬
ference adjourned by singing the Doxology,
and a benediction by Dr. Drnmmond.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
STTED,

COTTON MATTEASS ES, for which the
highest price wil' be p-tid in cash by LUCIUS

ROBERTSON. Enquire at Dr. Abr. Robertson's of¬
fice, 143 Market street. marSl-lw

NEW BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED.

Arbitrary Arreste in the South; or, Scenes from
the Experience or an A lalama Unionist. By R. 8.
Tbarin. Price 11.
Tbe Wagoner of tbe AHeghanies. a Poem of the

year *78. Price $1.
Sylvia's lovers; a NoveL~"By Mrs. Gaakell. Price

$1 00.
Les Miserable s. The great work of Victor Hugo.

unabridged.onlj $1 00.
Part 18 of Rebellion Record, now ready by

W. P. McKBLVEY,
mar2l-2i Corner Market and Quincy streets.

Maryland Lime.
inn BBLa- MARYLAND L1MK, frcih from the1UU kiln., received by

P. C. HILDRF.TH t BRO,mar2lM Main itreet.
[Prewaipy.)

TO CAPITALISTS.
Valuable Iron Works Tor Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale on very advan¬

tageous terms, the "STAR KAIL WORKS," s t
nated at Irontou, Ohio. They were erected in 1855
at a cost of eighty-three thousand dollars, and arc
now in ?ood order. The main building in 350 feet in
length by 116 in width, containing the most approredmachinery, consisting of 3 eigines. 39 nail machines,nail kep machinery, 10 holing and 3 heating fur*
nsces, Burdei rotary sjuetsr, together with all the
necesH&ry mils and tools, «d now has capacity 'to
manufacture 260 kegs of nals per day, which could
be much increased.
Connected with the Works is 40 acres ofgood coal

land.thickness of rein 3}* f .with necessary *n
tries aad rooms, and from wUch coal can be deliver¬
ed at a cost of 5 cents per bn^iel.

For further information ajply during to-day tc
GKORGE W. JACKSON at tie McLure House, or tcJOHN PETERS at Ireuton, thio. martl 2w»

GUAVA JELLY.A freah article just receive 1 at
tho Odd Fellow Hall Drag Store
mar2l E. BOOKING Agent.

rilKY THE «UAVA JBLLY-To be had at the OdeX Fellow Hall Drug Srtre.
rnartl E. BOCKINQ. Agent.

MACKAY'S Genuine Egjptian Dentil Farina, foiInvalids and Dyspeptics..To all those annoyecwith a weak stomach, and itsinvariable concomitantconstipation, this substance *l!l be found invaluableIt ii cheaper and far superhr to any other articleTo be bad only at the Odd Fallow Hall Drug Store.mar2l
^

E BOOKING, Agent.r _L
"llESPIRATORS.Highly beneficial to personIt when exposed to fog or damp air.
inartl K. BUCKING, Agent.

(1A,STILLIAN POWDERS.A new diet for Infant.
j To be had at the Odd Fallow Hall'Drug Store.msrSl E. BOCKfNG, Agent.

CUKACEAU.Warranted genuine, jcsl'received athe Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store.
ruartl K. BOOKING, Agent.

Maraschino.Just rcetvAd at the odd FeiiovHall Drug Store.
mar21 K. BOOKING, Agent.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of new Chemicals an<articles for invalids and the sick room, too nu
tnerous to mention, ju*t rtceived at the Odd FellovHall Drugstore.
mar21 E- BOCKING, Agent.
William Skeeles, ") In the Circuit Court foi

vs. }¦ Ohio County in tinThe B. A O. Railroad Co. J State of Virginia.
fl^AKE NOTICE that the depositions of Georgo Hefl
L ser and others u ill be taken at tbe office of JWagner Jermon. Kaq- at No. 110 South Six«h streetcity of Philadelphia, in the Stite of Ptuns.lvania, oithe i5th day of April, A. D. 1863, between the hourof 9 o'clock A. M.v and 6 o'clock P. M., to be read lievidence in the above named causo on behalfof sailplaintiff. And i£from any cause, the taking of tli

same shall not be commenced, or being commencedsnait not ne complotCrovinat day. the witting xrrereof will be adjourned frem. time to time until the samshall be completed.
To the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company.WILLIAM SKEF.LK9,By Jambs 8. Wns.iT, his Attorney. mar21-ltd3t\

BOARDING.
rpWO very large and elegant iront looms, witlJL board, to be had by application at 179 Fourtl

mar20-lw

NOTICE.
WE a*-e now prosecuting with iiucress, the claimof Widows and Soldiers, for back pay, buunt;and pen-ions. Also, claims of loyal men against thGovernment for spoliations, damages, Ac.

TAVLOh, ltOLLYSON k CO.,mat-2060 Main itreet.
COME AND SEE

fpHE BEST HAIR BRUSH in the city of WheelingJL Ladies and Gentlemeu will find the fiuest stoc!of Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes in the city at
T. H. LOGAN k CO'Smsr20 and LOGAN, LIST k GO'S.

COME AND SEE

PONDLILLY Extracts, neydosnier Extracts,Franglpanni do Toilet Soap*.Bnziu's Pomades, Aromatic Vinegar,Fine Colognes. Hair Dyes,Stick Pomades, Bloom of Youth,Tooth Pastes, Lily Tablet,Camphor Ice, Port Monuies,Tnrco Gloves, Cachon'sTurkish Towels, Hair Dressings,Day Rum, Flavoring Extracts.Cox's Gelatine, Benzine for cleansing.And a full and elegant assortment of Toilet ancHousekeeping articles, for sale by
T. II LOGAN * CO.,mar23 and LOGAN, LIST k CO.

1863. March. 1863.
Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Borders.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
FIRE BOARD PRINTS, ETC.

Jast opened for Spring Trade at

JAS. O. ORR & CO'S,
ioe nvr.Ai:isr st.

HAVIXG bought oar stock for Cash before thegreat advance inPtoe^.we are enabled to efferour Goods at less than flpiw York price*. We havealso a very heavy stock oT

BOOKS & STATIONERY,CONSISTING IN PART OF
BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,CAP,

LETTER AND
NOTE PAPER

WRAPPING PAPER,
BONNET BOARDS.

ETC., ETC.All ofwhich will be *oU at

Wholesale and Retail,
YKRY LOW FOR CASH.
JAS. G ORR & CO.

108 MAIM ST.
BOYS WANTED.

TWO GOOD STOUT BOYS, tor bottling, tc. Hutbe well recommended- Apply to
LATOHLINS k BUSQFISLD,maris Wholesale DrncgiMa, Mala street.

TOOTHIJKSB SIB> . .

A MIDDLE-AOKD GENTLEMAN, of unexcep¬tionable character and habits, of good bn*i-nee. capacity and ranch experience, 1> deairoaa ofemployment In nu raqiectnU* home, either ai¦alegnan, collector, or in hum other aeefal depart- !menu Apply to I. I. Hitchcock. marlg-lw

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, iTUST RECUTBD, and for >ale at lea than main. 1tl bclmn' prtcaa, by T. H. HIGGDiS, |mar 11Monroe itreet.

Mowing Machines.
Wood's Two Horse Hovers rorj

tbe Harvest or 1863.
FRYOR A JE "ST,21 and S3 Main «tr«t. respect- I

folly Inform the Farmers of this Ticinity, that [
thla wall known and favorite Machine baa been I
tkbt much improved and

STRE9TGTHESEO
1 in all tta material points. It haa a wheel in tbe di- I
Tiding shoe, by wbich the cutter can be derated [
whan working in

ROUGH OR STONY GROUND.

I The doable and tingle trees are so arranged as to I
leave t
SOWEIGHT on tbe HORSES NECKS
when going down hill, and tba draft material!? lea- I
sened, and we now confident]/ assert that we offer I

I for the coming barret
THE BEST AND LIGHTEST DRAFT1 MOWER IN AMERICA.
Tbe number of Machines we wera able to hare

manufactured this sea*on was limited, and In conse-
quenceorthe great scarcity of hands the demand
will be large. In new of this state of things, and

I i France in the price of iron, steel and la-1
.W0£ld *>y all meini adrue farmer* to BUY I
»»

The present prices cannot remain.there f
DiUva vni,,?I furtheradvance^nd whoever buj«and
PAIS FOR hie.Machine NOW will mt© from 10 to 15

Ibrides securing it. Farmers will remem- I
Iwe ont of Machines long before harvest I
last year, and over a hundred were disappointed.. 1

We therefore say again. BUY EARLY.
_

PRYOR 4 FROST,
mtr.-diw Wheeling. Va.

WHITE LIME.
, BRL "SNOW WHITE" MARYLAND LIME, I
' Just jocelTed and tor sale by

MISTCALF k BURT,
m"6 68 Main street.

100,

IMore New Goods I
AT

|JIMO. ROEMER'S,|NOS. 31 * 33 MAIN STREET,
Centra Wheeling.

I AM now dally receiving,In addition to my former I
lsrge stock, a large and choice section of Fancy I

I ^U^me,ti.<VDr'whlch 1 "ill aell at IeM I
I than present New ^ot k prices

Just opened, a large lot ot Shepherd's Plaids, Mo-1
zambiquM, Lawns, Wool De Laines, Balmoral and I

I Also* new *tJ,e ®f Black SIllc Mantillas, 4c. |
100 pieces Super. Merrimac Calico at 30c.
200 do extra fast colored do. 25c.
50 do 4-4 broe i Sheetiug Muslin. 30c
25 do 7-8 Bleached do do, 25c.
50 do Spring De Laines. 30o.
100 dj do do, 3714c.

. 900 super. Palm Shaker Uoodl 50c. I

kejt In aruerVG^,°8,"."J kh,d °f Good4 ""'"J
Terms.Cheap for caah. No goods taken back orl

Centre Wh'eeHng,80011 ¦**«¦«. «* 33 Main street,|
I mtrt9 JOHN ROBMKR.

I Bl^*r^Su1GIOPS NOTICE.DKDI I
I CATION OF TIIK GERM 4N HVAvnSrr I
OALLUTa^HAN ZIONM CUURCH^TheS°n."ol

II *PgeWcaJ Lutheran Zlon's Church of this citv har-l
thl TrJnn« Va" t "o' dedicated to the sTrrtceofl

I Ionoltgn«r?fcS" 8DDd"T n",'March ">.!
SUSDAT MORNIJfO, 10 0*CL0CX. .

i *ke German language by Rev H-I
H«C«'l" n ^bur|5h;.1' "»%11.b Ungutg'ebyl
brW A i'...?*'. Dedication »<frTicel

1 by »>. A. Passavaut D. D.. of Plttsbnrgh. 1
SUXDAT APTZBSCO.V, 3 O'CLOCK. .

I Preaching in tbe Knglish language by W A P&f.l
J savant, D. I)., of Pittsburgh, p£¦

SUNDAY BVSXIXO, 7 O'CLOCK. n

I M German, by Rev. R. Newman, of|
mosdav kvhxijco, 7 o'clock.I

|Bun'^bo?w£«irng,nv^Uh '""g"g9 L* *". S- «-l
A OARD.

I hJTnf,,hha.n°d0r,lK"tr1- Pm,,or "d Secretary, on be I
I rf..Kof,h» fODK"'g»'Ior. or the German Eraii "llcil I
j',i*rt?r^anj! to {¦"dtliwof'w^fing'^^ff^l

1 Very gratefully.
f«Brf^M.!uIEB' p"lor.

im"i^t. i».sassm,
F

wanted
FDmn r.

3
'ROM FIVE TO BKVE.Y THOUSAND DOLLABfll

will ttsVl. re"al4?"*!
qnlre at tliis olllce. information in-l

..:. marl 2-1in I

Army Corps, Winchester V* m» i !2n» 0101
j Milroy. None under 5 feet 8 ifiria*« i .^or ®eDer®l|
All applicant, to Dr J.T. v ? . 1,li*h *ro

PostSt Whaling, Va w?l? ll'Z'"-,*"?'0" °r "'»l
ability by him, and on iliw to ,he,rlo«.»W«U<>nIrCTw.w°H

_mar?0-lQt l.tTa.ugM-.^/-?V
liusT^JrPgSTHm I

Valuable PropertjforSale-
WILL SELL OR RENT th. J.

ssbm-"-1 mar3-2m
^

JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Chemical WrilinffFlnld~IN Q.DART, PINT. HAT B .,

" '
QUARTER PHTABOTTl1ASD

MADB ONLT BY

LAUeJk'NJI&BUSHF|EiD
I'SVUiTnTlS'S:ssaassgsaaSSsaBy the Secretary of the Oommonw«Uth,
By tbe Adj't General or VliSnV" A' HA° 4SS-

By the Auditor of tbe Sut?"V^5,AMa,tL8-
By tbe Surreyer ofCnstoSi u*fn*L 0KANB-

By the M^h*

B7 theQ.ueral Book.k«pe^th.I
By the Agent orthe iBtrnTiu <^AKRIER. &q.
By the Agent. Fr2SlnP^fT(Sf0;''' £-l-
By th. ^reaaurer ofWh^ng £gV&-
By the Cashierofthe
By tb.Tnaaurer of^^mg'S^^gR.
By th. Whaellng Ga, Oompany

A C" MeKBB.
B, th.

OEO. T.Tltia

' «.»«« ¦iiroaq.

By th. PitUburgk, p£' wfiamSP
By th. P.nn.,°"nU ci^^^^n,Ptroll«.

[S3: isSSSKXTj-rIKKEteSSi'ofeiKtS.

rSS^|s^i-^ ,Co, and marwi^L.^T°,T * Oo, Grjr., 4 J

bn doz. I noH00D8» and Oolond,
J- 8. RHODM.

POLLACK'S COLUMN.

OPENING OF SPRING TRADE]
POLLACK,

Just returned horns from New York, receives duringl
the week, and offers for sale at lea than

Pittsburgh, Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia prices for

cash onxtstx
A Do* LADIES'OOTTO.N HOSE.

OUU 600 do Mens'do do.
SO dozen Pollack's best Ladies' and. Gents' Kid|Gloves, best in the market.
100 do Hoop Skirts,
50 do Ladles1 Venice Gauntlets.
50 do Collaretts.

200 gross Guttknecht's best Pencils, rubberheadJ
6 do Morton's genuine Gold Pens and Holders^

200 reams Cap and Note Paper.
150 M b;at Envelopes, white, straw and buff.
50 dox Soldiers Portfolios, Wallets and Portmo

nies.
60 do Diaries for 1863.

2000 do Phillips' Spool Cotton, be*t in market
200 do J. k P. Coat*' do do
500 lbs German Liuen Thread, equal to Marshal'J

best.
100 d:z Pipes, some Meershaum.
30 Shoe Brashes, Duster* and Whiaps.
20 do Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brashes.
400 do India Rubber Combs of all descriptions.600 do Linen and Silk handkerchiefs.
300 do Neckties.
60 M Havana Cigars, direct importation.
10 cases Powhattan Pipe*.
100 dox best Black Inks, 2 ox bottles.
100 Currency Holders.

In fact, everything belonging to a Notion Housel
and enough to supply West Virginia during the war!
Remember, terms cash at
mar3 AUGUSTUS POLLACK'S.

COAL OIL LAMP DEALERSj
ATTENTION!

IM03T RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT TOE All
tention of the trade to my large assortment oL

Coal Oil C'andiiiers, Pendants, Brackets, Harps!French Lamps. Lamp Stauds, and Trimmings of ev|every description. Als ., Lanterns, with llillingslno-Chimney Burner, which is superior to anything
ever offered to the trade.
As to quality of finish and liberal prices I defi

competition. Cat&loguea with prices sent on applt]oatiou free ofcharge to the trade.
Office No. 276 Pearl ^treet, New York. Factor

No. 44 State street, Broflrlyn.
W.H SMITH,

feb21-lm* Sole Manufacturer.
FOB SALE.

ALT. THAT HOCSK AND LOT on Zane, beSI tween Fifth and Sixth streets, and occupied bjP.the undersigned ai dwellinz house and bottlingcellar. febJS JENNET OARFORTH.

FOR SALE.
[WILL SELL UNION BUILDING, of 33 feet frontl

with my Lot on Water street, of 42 feet 8 incheJ
front, the two running from Main to Water street..¦
I will sell the two together or separate, as may suit!
Also, ono Lot of 60 feet on the corner of an allc^lfronting on Water street, known as the Richardsoil
property. If not sold I will liave two or three room!
to let in the second story of Union Building witlfl
Union Hall. For terms apply to
feb26-2m JOHN K. BQTSFORD.

For Sale or Rent,
THAT LARGE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE!R containing 10 rooms, situated on Wheeling Is|Lland, including \\£ scies of ground, with bearl

ing orchard ofapple and peach trees. Good well ol
water and cistei u, with spurious grounds for flowelgarden and shrubbery. Possession given on the ls|of April or immediately it desire!. For further inllormution apply to EDWIN E. ZANE,

Wheeling Uland.feb4-tllapl sr to n. W. PHILLIPS.
House on Main Street to Let,

CONTAINING a fine store-room, besides the dwellling part. Possess! n on the first of April. Enl| quire of [Jan^J] PRYOR A FROST. |
FOB, RENT.

A good two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE|on Hampden street. Apply toTeBlO HARPER k BRO.

DISSOLUTION.
TUIE CO-PARTNERSniP nerotoiore existing between Tboe. Hughas and Al. C. Leech, in thname ofThos. Hughes, is this day dissolved b> mutual conse t. M. C. Leech will continue the businerswhich will be under the charge ofThos. Hughes, ant.elicits a continuance or the very liberal patronagiextended to the lats firm. THOS. HUGHES,Wheeling, March 2,1863. M. C. LEECH.

notTck.
IIAU persons indebted to tbe late firm are earnestlyrequested to call and settle witbout delay.tnar2-3m THOS. IIOGHES.

FOB EEMT, .TOE large and elegant dwelling on FourtBstreet, the residence of the lateArchiba'd PanIlkLE»q^and now occupied bv Mr. John Hunter..|Apply to F. R. ARMSTRONG.mar!7-2w
I PUBCIC SALE OF LOTS ON WHEK1 LINO ISLAND.
rpHE undersigned will, aa Trustee of the estate oEbeuexer Zane, deceased, offerjat auction, at thfront door of ihe Court House of Ohio county, oxWednesday, the 18th day of March next, a Iarg<ttumber ol building ots on Wheeling Island. Mosof these lots lie on the highest part of the Island, an<embrace many of the moat desirable on the towiplat. P. H. ARMSTRONG, Trustee.The above sale is Jpostponed until Wednesday, tbd25th iust., the sale to take place upou tbe premise^at 10 o'clock. marl9-td

CO-PARTNERSHIP. ,

HAVING associated with me in co-partnershipWILLIAM BUSBEY, the business heretoforeconducted by me will be carried on b7 the new firmunder the style of Joseph Graves £ Co.
J03EPH GRAYES.

JOSEPH CRAVES. 'WU. BOSBETJOSEPH GRAVES A. CO.,Retail dealers ia 8CHOOL BOOKS,SrATIONERYWall Paper, Window Blinds. Variety Goods, Ac., *c.>No. 30 Monroe street, Wheeling, Va.mar!8-tf
WALL PAPER. AND BORDER.
WE WILL commence opening a fine stock oiWall Paperand oorder to day, direct from the¦I manufacturer*', and for sale as low as at any houselII east of the mountains, by III JOS. ORAVF8 k CO,mar!8-tf No. 30 Monroe street.

WINDOW SHADES. ¦Ip REEN OILED BLINDS, with Gold Border,)I VJT Green Paper, Buff Paper, and common Blinds|I of all styles, for sale by' JOS. GRAVES k CO.,marl8-t! No. 30 Monroe street.

||POCKET BOOKS AND PURSES. .

A FINE stock of Turkey Morocco PORT MON-INAIKS, Currency Holders, Ac, warranted the|I best in the market, for sale by¦ JOS. GRAVES ft CO,marl8-tf No. 30 Monroe street.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS, COPY BOOKS. Ac., of all kinds,tor sale by JOS. GRAVES k CO ,mar18-if No.&O Monroe street.

LIVERY 8T0UK FOB SALE.
A8 the hourenow occupied by myself aa a Livery8table is about to be torn down, I offer my en¬tire Livery Stock for sale. The stock consuts ofhorses, carriages, buggies, democrat wagons, Ac., Ac.The stock will be disposed ofin whole or in part tosuit purchasers.
marl7-lw* WM. E. BAILEY.
FOR SALE OR RENT.THE HOUSE situafltf- two doors below Bailey, iWoodwardk Co.'s warehouse, on Water street,"ad now occupied by Lewis Huselman,a< a portion jr his hotel. Tor terms, inquire of Henry K. List. 1mar16-1w*

(Attention, Discharged Soldiers.¦TTNDEK ACT OF CONGRESS of4th March, 1883,¦U all soldiers who bar. been dUchmrged by ret'Boa of wound, receired In battle while la the ser¬vice, *r. rntitled to the$100 Bounty without regardtbe time they ha*, serred. Applications mid..j u... Hnea. Applications madeJj letter or Id person will b. promptly attended to.Ill applications should be accompaaied with dis¬charge papers. Attention will also be given to ob-Kalnlng Pensions and Boanty do. the heirs of deceaa-Kd soldier*.¦ Office at the Savings Bank, No. 63 Main street.B. P. HiLDRetH,marl6 tf Notary Public and Otalm Agent.
NURSERY CLOTH.I NOTHKB supply Josl recelred at UieCTarMyA Store of D. HIOOLL k BRO.marl8-tf 109 Main street.I EHBROIDERT. .

~IptHBNELE in colors, Jnst receired at th. Variety¦L/ Store of 1>. HICOLL k BRO.,.marl8-tf 109 Main street.
GOLD ASD SILVER CORD,ND BRAID IbrUead Dressea and Braiding, at3 the Variety Store of

D. NICOLi * B&o.,maris tf 109 Main strut.
WILLOW GIGS.. viAua,¦nrrB HAVE iwlwi another eopply of WUlo¦W Oi*s. D. N100LL * BRO.,¦rtt-tf 10# Main street.

TALL STOCK OF

CARPETSANDWALL PAPER,
J". O. Harbour,

No. 143 Main Street,
WHKKIING, VA-

Su In (tor* and for sale, a Urge >tock of

F INEBBUS SELS,
T A.3? ESS TR-?,

Three Ply & Ingrain Carpets,
(Oferery description,)

Mosaic, Velvet A Brussels Bugs,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTRESSES,
QUILTS, COMFORTS,

And a fine stock of

WALL PAPER!
Toorrnn with

Table and Piano Covers, Wiudow Blinds, Curtain
Damasks, and the finest stock of Nottingham
Lace Curtains ever brought to tbu market.
Also Gilt Cornices, Curtain Knobs and
Bands, Loops, Tassels, and Gimps,
and every article pertaining to

the house-furnishing line,
all of which, for the present, will be sold at about
the old prices.
Those in want of goods In my line will consult their

own interest by purchasing Immediately, as there
will certainly be an advance on the next stock
purchased. J. 0. HARBOUR,

oct27 143 Alain Street.

ABB. B0BEBT80N, M. D.
DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WHEELING, V

angS
DE. E. O. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Office an cc 145 Narket-St

WHEELINGy VA

ALLTHE REAL IMPROVEMENTSIN THEART
that have ben thoroughly tested will be prompt

Jy adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work ca»

be prodnced. All operations warranted. declO

S. B. BUSHFIELD, Jr.
Snrgeon Dentist.

No. 22VS Monroe Street,
myl5 WHEELING, VA.

Oil -Painting,
WATER COLORING,

India Ink Finishing & Ivorytyping,
EXECUTED at PARTRIDGE'S in a superior man-

ner by an Artist employed at the Gallery. Cal
and see specimens.
CARD PH0T0GRAPH8 FOR ALBUMS, taken at

PARTRIDGE'S, not excelled by the best eastern ar¬
tists. Call and see for yoursolves. jan5

Sewing Machines.
GROVER £ BAKER'S newimprored Lock Stiteli

Sewing Machines, with Uemmers, Fellns and
Braiders, 4c., are the best in use. All Machines
warranted.
JOS. McDONAL, General Agent for Western Va.

Office No. 4 McLure House, Southeast comer of Mar-ket and Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va. jau20-6m

House and Lot Tor Sale.
HPHE FRAME HOUSE AND LOT in Center Wheel-X ing, east side of Chapline street, corner of Sec¬ond. Enquire of J THOBURN,Jan30 Corner of Market and Quincy su.

For Rent and Sale.
a The subscriber has for rent, Store Booms,small and large; also Offices in good buildings,2d story; Dwelling Houses for rent; BuildingLots and other real estate for sale.

THOS. H0RNBR00K,Gustom-House, Surveyor's Office,feb4 2d floor.

Valuable Beal Estate in the City
or Wheeling for sale.

I OFFER FOR SALE lot number one in squaretwenty-nine, on the plat of the addition to tbocity of Wheeling, as laid ont by Charles T. Churchill,trustee, and called Buena Vista addition. Ibis lotis situated on the north (tide of Monroe street, issixty feet in front and extends back the same width
one hundred feet, also five feet of au alley ten feetwide on the north side of said lot, which is to be keptepen in common with the owner of the adjoining lot.There is erected on this lot a commodious and com¬fortable dwelling house. For a more full descriptionof the premises and terms of sale apply to me at myofLce. N. RICHARDSON,marlO Attorney.
In the District Court of tlie UnitedStates for the Weatern District ofVlrgtalaj'at Wheeling.B. Deford k Sons, Plaintiffs

vs.
William Hail and George M. Woodward, Defendants.'IMIE defendanti^in tne above entitled cause willJL take nctice that the depositions of J. F. Ely andothers, will be taken at the office of James B. Lutl-mer, at the cornerof Fayette and St. Paul* streets.In the city of Baltimore, in the State of Maryland,on the Sixth day of April, A. D. 1863. (between thehours or 9 o'clock A.M. and 0 o'clock P.M. to be readin evidence in the above nam- d cause on behalf ofsaid plaintiffs. And If, from any cause the taking ofthe same shall not be commenced, or being com¬menced, shall not be completed on that day, the ta¬king thereof will be adjouruel from time to time un*til the same shall be completed.

JAMES 8. WHEAT,marlO Attorney for Plaintiffs.
SUNDRIES.

100 ?££?C?,°?JPfDALE CEMENT.aV^vF 1,000 bdls Wrapping Paper.30 gross Bonnet Bo.nras.
w** t^ bbl8' WhiU> Wheat Family Glour.Fo*.|e by P. c. HILDREtH k BKO,53 Main itrat.

50
LAND & CALCINKD PLASTER~ BBL9.LAND PLA6TKR for Fannm.60 do Calcined do, recoiled byP. 0. UILDRETn * BRO.,-P"*rS &3 Main .tr.it.
IRON * STEEL PLOW WINGS.

ASSiir, -d s'"'pi-

P.C.UIU,R.5(5BKO,t_
OABTE DE YISITES,

PH8T06RAPHS& AMBRQTYPES
ALSO, Pictures copied for Cards, or enlarged toany siie, and finished in India Ink. Oil or Wa¬ter Colors.
Gilt Frames ofall sizes for sale cheap.No expense will be spared to m*ke this Galleryfirst class in every respect, and worthy of the patron¬age so generously bestowed by the public.fcb25tf WYIvis k BROWN.
Dissolution of Partnership.rilHP. FIRM OP I. H. WILLIAMS * CO., baa beenJL this day dissolved by mutual consent,Wn.Mc¬Coy, the retiring partner, having sold his interest to-John McLure, Jr.

Thebusiness of the late firm will be settled by I.H. Williams, and all persons indebted to the firm arerequested to make psyment to him. *I. H. WILLIAMS,WM. McOOY.Wheling, Va, February 27,1883.
Co-7artnersliip.The undersigned hare formed a Co-Partmnhip ondar the firm name or I. H. WILLIAMS ACO., for thepurpose ui carrying on the Foundry Business, in themanufacture ot Cooking and Heating Storra, HollowWare, Enamelled Arch Summer Fronts, Ac., Ac.Foundry on Wheeling Island. Warehou-e No. 12Monro, street. I.H.WILLIAMS,JNO.MoLDRE.Jr.Wheeling, Va., Fab. 27,1588. mart-lm

NOW FOR SALE.VALUABLE OIL LANDS, situated In Hltcbi. so.,Va, about ofa mile from Petroleum, and ly¬ing immediately along the Northwestern VirginiaRtflroad. One well has been commenced on theselands. There is on hands a good engine, with build¬ings and implements necessary for carrying on thebusiness. The lands will be sold either in a body orIn lots to suit purchasers. A rare bargain ison eredin the sale ofthese lands. For terms or any other in-lormatlon apply to FURBES k BRAND.marI2-lw* Mannlngton, Va.
CHILDREN'S GIGS..We have commenced- <|Kj receding our stock or this article, and expectto hare our usual supply from SI 60 and upwards.D.NICOLL* BRO.,rio 109 Main 8tret. Whaling, Va.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.ITTANDSOMX BALMORALS by .xpnss this morn-pffl*, J. 8. RHODES.

fcriie, """ £.PP«nrfar aalert^SufetuSSPJ"6 UKTCALF A BURT.


